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        News Release 

Commission Approves $336 Million in School Construction Projects 

 
Today the Ohio Facilities Construction Commission (OFCC) approved more than $154 million in state funding for 
school construction projects in six Ohio school districts. Combined with $181 million in local funding, these projects 
represent more than $336 million in public construction work. 

“OFCC is excited to partner with these districts to build high-quality, flexible learning environments that support their 
community’s vision for educational success,” said OFCC Executive Director Cheryl J. Lyman.  

State funding was approved for these districts: 

District County State Share Local Share Total 

Cuyahoga Falls City 
Segment 1 Summit $32,793,662 $55,837,857 $88,631,519 

Manchester Local 

Segment 1 Summit $11,653,132 $14,831,259 $26,484,391 

Rolling Hills Local Guernsey $21,486,605 $22,363,610 $43,850,215 

Triway Local Wayne $20,741,566 $42,111,665 $62,853,231 

United Local Columbiana $28,970,346 $20,131,935 $49,102,281 

Valley View Local Montgomery $39,339,432 $26,226,288 $65,565,720 

TOTAL  $154,984,743 $181,502,614 $336,487,357 

 
School districts with projects approved today are participating in OFCC’s Classroom Facilities Assistance Program 
(CFAP). Funding awards are contingent upon State Controlling Board approval. All six school districts have raised their 
local share for these projects. 

Kimberly Murnieks, Director of the Ohio Office of Budget and Management and Commission Chair also shared the 
importance of these projects to the state of Ohio. “Public construction projects create thousands of jobs in the 
Buckeye State, including opportunities for architects, engineers, contractors, and material suppliers. Work on these 
school projects will help strengthen the state’s economy while supporting educational excellence.” 
 
About OFCC 
The Ohio Facilities Construction Commission oversees capital projects undertaken by state agencies and state-
supported institutions of higher education; manages Ohio's school facility programs which provide support for the 
construction and renovation of public K-12 schools; and administers the funding for community-based cultural and 
sports facilities projects. 
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The Commission’s mission is to lead collaboration with our partners in the planning, design, and construction of 
public facilities through quality service, expertise, and knowledge sharing. 
Scope of approved districts projects can be found below: 

Cuyahoga Falls City New middle/high school to house grades 6 thru 12 & career tech programs 

Manchester Local  New high school to house grades 8 thru 12 & offsite career tech programs 

Rolling Hills Local Renovations/addition to Meadowbrook HS to house grades PK thru 12 & career tech programs 

Triway Local New elementary/middle/high school to house grades PK thru 12 

United Local  New elementary/middle/high school to house grades PK thru 12 

Valley View Local New elementary/middle/high school to house grades PK thru 12  
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